January 3, 2022
Dear Community Partner,
Each year at Jenks High School we strive to teach our students all they will need to thrive in life.
Yet, empathy is hard to teach inside the walls of a classroom. That is why each year Student Council has a
philanthropy initiative to impact our community and develop empathy in our students.
This year we reached out to Make-A-Wish Oklahoma and found that they have four children in
the Jenks community waiting on their wishes. Our Student Council students decided that we didn't want
to grant just one, or two, or even three of those wishes, THEY WANT TO GRANT ALL FOUR! The
average cost of a Wish is $7,000 so we have set a goal of raising $30,000 by April 29th. This is almost
double what we raised last year for the Common Good Tulsa, so we are really stretching ourselves.
We would love to invite you to partner with us in reaching this goal. There are a ton of ways you
can help and any contribution will be very appreciated.
If you have any questions, please contact any of the following people:
Danielle Henry - Student Council Advisor
danielle.frost@jenksps.org
Alix Caruthers - Student Council Advisor
alix.caruthers@jenksps.org
Tarryn Lowry - Senior Philanthropy Chair
tarryn.lowry11@jenksms.com
Erin Nantois - Make-A-Wish Oklahoma
enantois@oklahoma.wish.org
Donations can be mailed to:
Jenks High School
Attn: Danielle Henry
205 E B Street
Jenks, OK 74037

OR

Make-A-Wish Oklahoma
(See the attached form below)

Donate online at this link: http://site.wish.org/goto/DUBWeek2022
Regards,
Danielle Henry
Jenks High School - Student Council
danielle.frost@jenksps.org
(918) 299-4415x2742

Jenks Student Council DUB Week 2022
Jenks Student Council’s annual philanthropy week is coming up soon and we would love your
organization’s help! DUB Week will be from April 25th-29th and we would use your sponsorship to
donate to Make-A-Wish Oklahoma. We have found four children in our community that have been
diagnosed with a life-altering illness and are waiting on their wishes to be funded. We want to make that
happen. All the money your organization donates is tax-deductible and for a great cause.
Fundraising Goal: $30,000 to grant all four wishes.
Please contact us by March 18, 2022, so we can arrange logos by our print deadline.

Levels of Sponsorship
Level
Amount
Large advertisement on every
official DUB Week t-shirt

Medium advertisement on
every official DUB Week
t-shirt
Small advertisement on every
official DUB Week t-shirt

Large media shoutout and
mention on multiple Jenks
associated accounts
Small media shoutout and
mention on one Jenks
associated account
Large printed logo displayed
at DUB Week finale/pep-rally

Diamond
(Match what
we raise)

Platinum
$5000

Gold
$2000

Silver
$1000

Bronze
$500

Medium printed logo
displayed at DUB Week
finale/pep-rally
Small printed logo displayed
at DUB Week finale/pep-rally

Written mention displayed at
DUB Week finale/pep-rally

Verbal recognition at DUB
Week finale/pep-rally

A golf team entered into the
DUB Week tournament at the
Golf Club of Oklahoma

Other ways to donate:
● Donate $100 to be a hole sponsor at our DUB Week golf tournament. You will have a sign with
your logo set up at the hole you sponsor. The tournament is on March 28th so please contact us by
February 18th if you are interested.
● Participate in our DUB Week golf tournament at the Golf Club of Oklahoma. Each team of four
will cost $1000 to play. This includes the course fee, cart, a light breakfast, lunch provided by the
club, a tee gift, and a GREAT DAY!
● Sponsor one of our events such as the golf tournament, silent auction, 5k race, etc.
● Sponsor awards, snacks, or any items for one of our events.
Sponsorship payment options are listed above. Feel free to mail a check to Jenks High School or
Make-A-Wish Oklahoma but please send a gift acknowledgment and the level of sponsorship you have
selected through email to danielle.frost@jenksps.org.
*If you have decided to be a DUB Week sponsor please send a single-color logo file by March 18th
to Danielle Henry for advertising purposes.*

Meet our Wish Kids!
Matthew is 8 years old and is a super sweet
and laid-back boy! He is non-verbal so he
loves to watch flashing lights and bright
colors! Matthew and his family also love to
spend time outdoors together, however with
his condition he needs to be in shaded areas.
His wish for a screened-in back porch area
where he can enjoy the outdoors safely will
allow him to do what he loves most along
with the people he loves most and with your
support we can make that happen!

Eden is 8 years old and has been diagnosed with
Cystic Fibrosis. Eden has a kind soul and a spunky,
fearless personality. She ALWAYS wears a skirt
over leggings and a pair of rain boots, regardless of
the weather. Eden is an animal lover and a Harry
Potter fan! We adore her and even as she still
imagines her wish we can’t wait to help her make it
come true!

Remi is 13 years old and has been diagnosed with Neoplasm.
Remi’s favorite color is yellow and she loves filling her time doing
creative arts and crafts projects! She is a very kind-hearted person
and despite everything she has been through on her difficult
medical journey, she always keeps a positive attitude and is so
excited to have her wish granted of going to Hawaii

